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Fruit--Juice
Essences

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts carry
real fruit flavors in es-

sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice

is condensed for each des-

sert. So you get a fresh-fru- it

dainty, healthful and
delicious.

.This is tffc new-type-qui- ck

gelatine dessert
five times as good as the
old kinds.

Loganberry and Pine-
apple are two "of the best
flavors. Try them.

They're found only inmm
10'Flaoon,at Your GrocarV '

2 Package for 25 Cent c
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WITH GREETINGS jj
We Thank You I

for Past Patronage 5T

and Cordially, Invite Your.

Future Butine'

Garicns Grocery

trrif

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Klamath.

No. 1103. Equity.
Gus Melhase, Plaintiff, vs. Ben

Dayton, Defendant.
Notice Is hereby given that, by

virtue of an execution and order of
sale, duly issued out of the above
entitled court and cause on the 2nd
day of December, 1919, upon a
decree made and entered of record
In said Circuit Couri on the 1st day
of December, 1919, and in favor of
the above named plaintiff and
against the above named, defendant,
directing the sale of the promises
therein and hereinafter described,
to satisfy the sum of $1900.00, with
interest thereon from the 19th day
of September, 1914 at the rate of
7 per cent, per annum, $"250 attor-
ney's fee, 17.45 costs and disburse-
ments, and accruing costs.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, and in compliance with
said writ, I have duly levied on
said premises and will, on Tuesday,
January 6, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at the front door of the
county court house, in the City of
Klamath Falls, Klamath County,
State of Oregon, sell, at public
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auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, all the right, title and interest
of the above named defendant, In
and to tho following' described' real
property, in Klamath
County, State of Oregon, to wit:

Tho northeast, quarter of sec-
tion 1, Township 39 south, Range

11 M; East of Willamette

or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy said execution,
together with ,tho tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In anywlso
apaertalnlng.

The proceeds of said sale will bo
applied In the satisfaction of said
execution order and decree, Interest
costs and' accruing costs, and the
overplus, It any thoro be, paid Into
court to be further appuod as by
law directed.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
2, 1919.

GEO. L. HUMPHREY, Sheriff,
By BURT E. HAWKINS, Deputy.

A subscription to The Evening
Herald for a prospective locator this
year might mean a Christmas
present for all of us next year.
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A Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year

The commonest fault in Diamonds after bad color is lack of brill-
iancy. This lack Is duo to improper cutting.

Improper cutting usually may be traced, not to lack of skill, but to
an unwilling need' to sacrifice a little weight. Improperly cut stones usu-

ally fall into two classes those that aro.overthick and thoso that are
overspread. An ovorthick or lumpy stone falls In brilliancy In tho cen-

ter. It Is called "Sleepy." An overspread stone leaks light In tho cen-

ter. Such a one is referred to as a "Fish Eye." These are faults that
should ha avoided In selecting1 a diamond, since brilliancy is more to bo
desired than weight. As a. matter of fact, a brilliant atone usually ap-

pears larger than a heavier stone ofMess brilliancy.

Have you seen Davenport's Diamonds?

Watchmaker
DAVENPORT'S

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

situated:

December

Jeweler

HOI OPPOSING

TEAMS APPEAR

TO SHAPE OP

PA8ADKNA, Uoos 24. 8ocrot
practice was lnrtud by tho Uiilvor-alt- y

of Orogon yesterday In proimrn.
tlon for tbo gamo with Harvard Jati.

t. Tho play woro kept sqorot oven

from ninny Orogonlana. .

PA8ADKNA.. Dee., 34. Two hard
training periods dally wan tho. ro--

goira begun Monday,-b-y tho Univer-

sity of Oregon footballaquad In prep
aration tor the contest with Harvard
NSsV.Tamr'a Dsyr The Harvard team

kiiae hero Friday--, according to tho
present schedule.

When tho Harvard football team
lines up against tho Oregon unlver- -

UV toam at Pasadena on fjnw Year'a

Dar t will be tho first tlmo In tho
history of tho gamo mat one or wo
'Big. Threo' has moanurod atrongth
wta, a Paclflo Coast gridiron outfit.
ThVCarllalo Indiana were tho drat
eMtern griduera io ttago a conicoi
lI California, In 1899. In later years
Michigan, Carllnlo (for a aocond
time.), Syracuse Urown and, cnt- -

aylvanla followed tho Indiana' load
and journoyod across tho continent
tp, moot tho football warriors of tho
far west. Of tho eaatorn toama, Car
lisle and Michigan won their games,
Syracuse won two and tied one, and
Brown nnd Pennsylvania woro do- -

foatod, Oregon turntn tho 'trick
against the Quakers in tho only
game In which Oregon baa mot an
eastern team.

While It la admitted on the const
that Orogon hasn't as strong a team
this season as It had In aomo previ
ous yearn, notably in 1916, yet It la

claimed that the Ilenvera are fully
na strong uh In 1917, when they ahut
out PoninH to.0. Four of tho atara

Un the 1917 outtlt Hill Steura,
"l)iu" YVIlllama. Hollia Huntlnton,
and Ken Hnrtlett are members of
this yonr's team.

Of thUi (ltiartotto of stars, Bill
Steera la rated as the greatest. This
fleet-foote- d buckflold man, who la

counted on aa one of tho greatest
d players uvor tlovolopod In

the west, la to Oregon what tho
great Eddlo Casoy Is to Harvard
Steers, perhaps has nover played
against as brilliant a porformer as
Cnscy, and again It is possiblo that
tho Crimson atar has nover mot tho
equal of tho Orogon wonder.

Of tho records mado by tho two
teams this season that of Harvard
is perhaps tho better. The Cnmaon
engaged In nlno games, winning eight
and tying one, nnd scored 222
points to tholr oppononts' 13. Ore-

gon's record shows the Beavers en- -

gaod In six games, flvo won and ono
lost, and scored 103 points to their
opponents' 39.

But football dopo has been hard
hit thla year by tho numerous up-

sets suffered by supposedly strong
teams, and It. la not a suro bet that
soma thing of a sensation may bo
sprung in tho Harvard-Orego- n gamo.
In any event, tho contest Is stlro to
bo a big attraction for tho Pasadena
Rose Festival, and also a lino trip
for tho Cambrldgo warriors.

HciiHon'H ICccord

Harvard
C3 Bates 0
17 -- . Boston College 0

35 Colby 0

7 - Brown .-
-. 0

47 ,. Virginia ,Q

20 , Springfield 0

10 :. Princeton 10
23 Tufts 0
10 Yale 3

222

Oregon
20 Multnomah A. C.
29 Idaho .........

24 . Washington ..
9 Oregon Aggies
0 Washington 'State

1C Multnomah A. C.

103

13

6
G

13
0

7

7

39
How tho eastorn teams have fnrod

on tho const in tho past Is shown bo-lo-

1899 Carllslo Indians, 2; Califor-
nia, 0.

, 1902 Michigan, 49; Stanford, 0.
1903 Carllslo Indians, 23; Cali

fornia, 0.
1915 SyraciiEO, C; Montana, 0.
1910 Syracuso, 28; Oregon Bt., 0,
1915 Syracuso, 35; Occident

,' 'jc'TTy?

HERALD'S C LASSi RED gift
FOR SALE Miaccllnnaoun I'UONK puyton ,.
FOU 8AMC F.it Turkey

ChlekrJia, milk foil.
27 CITY MILK DKl'OT.

FOIt HALK Lnrgu lot on nuniiy shin
of street motion throw from mini

School Small 2 room shuck on lot.
L. I), Parka, 431 Washington. 22.8t

FOIt HALIC aero farm or will Holiool .tilinuu 350. airl. f7.
trade for Klnuiath city property.

Albert Barrett. 1 3.27-3- 0
jiwa hi j--

HELP WANTED
- irn "Lgruui

WANTKD Dairy farm with electric
lights or tolophono, not mora than

six nvlloa out, Ffauk ICwIog, Uecord
Office. 1S.S040

WANTED --Threo
Herald Ofllce,

i kj.

nawiboya at tha

MISCELLANEOUS
iiBfaftfdaVAjO

-- atocumanaa roreman on stock
ranch handUlng:tpclt'. C.e O. Whlt

SS-- Jt

U-I-

rurnltiire o'aiYMroom honaa for
aale. Phono S33J.

WBfliWM,V" - ttAi
!L!fckfc&it fiVftW flwaU r.Vmt)kt 1mH W r- A- mtiL
would owo on an" ovelaatlag, debt
of gratitude.

The blggeae kind of a barsjala In
an' up-t6d- gM lCnow afallable
at tho Ktaamtti Valley Warehouse
and Korwardlar Company.. See thla
at onco Ifyou' want (6 pick up a real
snap.

WANTKD A toam, wagon and har-
ness, weight about 2500. Muat be

sound and true, AddrM J. A. a,

Klamath Fnlla, Or.

Try Rllvor
(Srocera,

Thlatlo Syrup

and Avoid JtS0(SJ
lkvLx5 Economy

$m& Every Coke

NOTICK OF IIONI) H.ALK

at all
23-t- f

in

Sealed proposals will bo tvcolved
by tho Common Council for tho nur- -
chase of ono Issue of City of Klam-
ath Falls Improvement Iloluls of
I31.74C.C9 authorized by Ordinance
No. 482 for tho Improvement of
KiailTH Street from High Street
northerly to Prospect 8troet, LIN-
COLN 8troet from Eighth Street
easterly to Ninth Htreot, and JKF-FKRSO- N

Street from Klghth Stroet
easterly to Ninth Street, Including

Proposals to purchnso audi bonds
will bo received by tho undersigned
up to und Including tho 29th day of
Docember, 1919, at tho hour of 8
o'clock P. M. und openod at n meet-
ing of aald Council Immediately
thoroaftor. Said bonds are to bo
dated when laaiicd, due ten yearai 1919.
after of Issue, at any Attest
coupon on and after ono yoar.Jciork.
uearing interest at mix per cent, pay-ab- lo

aoml-annuall- principal and In-

terest payable ut Oregon Fiscal
Agency' lhv Now York City.'

Proposals to purchnso must bo un-
conditional and accompanied by cer-
tified check for live per cent of
umbunt of proposal.

By order Common Council.
A. L. LBAVITT,

Pollco Judgo, City of Klamath Falls,
Oregon. 29

To Our Customers.
Our Hupply of milk bottles has

run short. Havo hud them ordered

spare to drivers those that j

havo yours
them.

bo V"
clear of 1- -2 bottles.

20 CITY MILK "DEPOT.

CEZ
KUmath Lodge

I. p. O:
Friday night of each week at

I. O. O. F. hall. 6tb. and Main atreeU.
P. J.Gorges Q. Fred Dremer
Becrotary; P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Ewauna Encampment' 48, I. O
O, moots Tuesday night of each

O. O.'F. hall. Arllo Wor
O. Nate Ottorbeln, Scribe J

P. L. Fountain Treasurer,

Dost Want
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SITUATIONS wXmir
IIP YOU NVAN'rimimrr

tin. ki,' 7,lu9fcT IIKLP.

40 . "I"1
jui'jniK mid K.homework, earing
Hoya for clorklnKl mMVn".cn lc
Ohoros, etc. nuZ !r,lt--

to itik.bftaitthorltlu. and . Xnl '$?made to make omclont, C0B, J. b!

andtotho.erequ.rlng'Vi'.Sft
:tt

in .. .,)

lilADAMIOINA,
P.lmUt

"."uu."?r w you
ft

Ore.

dato
dato

Milk

baitar fiur condltloa. (?
I lady vnur i,.j ..

jrbuld an book. A reVotai to
hlht m

nanplqr. nfjer consulting
hating of JJil
Influences and placing you "bum.
tfronmont of happy thoujht tadco htontnlont'. Itedlngi: Bandtr uddally. 9 a. m. to 9 '30 p. ra. Loomat Itoom 1, Mooro llooralnr Hoa

..... ...n uuu UIOCK tUl Of
Pelican Hotel, Klamath

Douiorest. Dentist, oror
man's Htoro, and Main.

WANTED

WANTKD of tho loading
nuwapaper men of the country, the

men In ilm positions got
their on homo nmripapcr.

till round trnlnlni; obtained on
the smaller paper tho
IsU gulilu the destinies of the
biggest publications of tbo country.

Herald tins on opening for a re-

porter ami applicants
preference. Tho position Is to
any young mnn Is nctlvo, bright,

to gather news and gra-
mmatical Kugllsh. Apply to the
IMItor. 20-t- t

si'icci.Ui scikhiii .mki;tixo.

Notice Is horoby given to tho

voters of School District No. 1 of

Klnntntli County, State of Oregon,

a Special School Meeting of

District will ho at Central

School, on the day of Docem-bo- r,

at 2 o'clock In tbo afte-

rnoon, for following objects; To

n tax of 00 to bo for

tho purpose of Increased salaries for

tenchora of dlatrlct.
Dated of Decomber,
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27th

vote ir00 used

this ICtli day

Ida B. Morayo.r, District

L. FOUNTAIN,

Chairman of Directors.

FEEL ALL USED UP?

iMtH of KlMiimtli FalU People Do--

Dooh your buck' ncho constantly?

Do you have sharp twinges when

stooping or lifting? ..
Feel nil usod up us If )"" coula

Just go no furthor?
Why not look to your kidneys!

Why not use Doan's Kidney PHUT

Ask your neighbor.
Head tho statement of this near- -

for tlmo but tho dealers nro i by resident
out. Kindly return all that vou can Mrs. J.

the

I.
Board

(Jnlbrnlth, Sherman

Ashland, Bays. "- -j

bwere aago my kldiioys
f lyyou gotten ut tho store kindly i

Toturn nnd got credit for This At tunes u' ",'.," vcnough.
will a groat favor to ub. Wo nro una men uBuiu

and toe and I

out

No. 137

Meets

, N.
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week
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Oth
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1919,
tho

the the
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'way.

My back felt, weak
was tired unu iuiih"'" " -- -t.

Ki,i.Doan ,Finally I began taking
noy and 'jo P0,d,"6aCuOB
dorfully. a'hoy

and alnee law, In"kldneyrfof my
1.have v

always usod Doan's when
my. kidneys needed attention.

(
lav

havo nover failed to hP " Ws.
Price GO cents, at all

Don't simply uak &!.
rttaody-- got Doan's jS'ied.'
tho Hamo tlmt Mrn. al0(
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Mfgrs.,

N' Y' -
Tho" Herald wuldT g

Mciieor Kamntli Com

only during tho 0 hrla tmM
! In l" 'but during ovory

Shop Uurly.

Want Ads bring results.

Have an Oil Heater

chill - Jt0 take off the
too wnnn to '""Um that are
BoInB. Wo imvo
us pretty ns I"" J guaran-ver-

y

ll"'l "rlittle oil or

toed to bo free ''"".Hh tho
smell. ''"''J fa " o'"
family havo
day.

Oro.,

l'illo they

from

HANM'.$' al, 0. 'j.'X4.SaAft?.i

''WlSt j&wmPtKt,' 191 C Waahlnston Stato, 14; ROBERTS &

. vtf. f Drown, 0. jua Mi
L 9XJ 5' 1917 Orogon, 14; Pennsylva

nia, 0,
;
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